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IJplloe Hold Three Robbery Sus- -
..--

L.j-pect- in Connection With

I''

the Case

HOME HAD BEEN RANSACKED

Tho police stopped the fmicrnl today,
of Koto Prentiss, ti neg'-- maid in ',. f TI.,.. f.,. vi....... f...u ui j uhiuu, i

"Walnut street, uutil complete inves- -

tition is made of the circumstance,
surrounding her death. She was found
unconscious in the bathroom of the
house Mondnj night, when the pace
was entered by bur-la- rs and robbed ot
jewelry valued at S17S.

r4., s action t. the police is ,i.
to.tho arrest in Raltimore of two young

kindn'who, according to the Baltimore
. aitflioriUei, admitted having entered

the, Elston residence. They spoke ot
seeing a maid in thc house, the Balti-
more police said, aud also mentioned a
companion.

This comnanion. thev are said to hae
tnM l niH.r. nii, ,......-- w.v. ,.V....,Carey, sixteen years old. who lhes on
Fifty-thir- d street, Bear Thompson. He

y&."''.X"f,!!'r!'"Z,
knowledge of thc case.

Thc police assert that Carey is
wanted in connection with a burglary
at the home of Howard Work, 40 South
Yewdell street, on December 31, when
jewelry worth $140 was stolen.

The men under arrest in Baltimore
say they are Lawrenccfotobig and John
Coujhlln.

Dr. William S. Wadsworth, cor-

oner's physician, will perform an
autopsy today

iJarcy ja being held without bail until on. "Don't misunderstand me. I am
next Tuesday, when be will be taken to very g'ad indeed that both suffrage and
the-- central police court. prohibition were added to our list of

The case is similar to one that constitutional amendments. Suffrage
occurred in Brooklyn, December 22, a logical amendment, but prohi-
biten burglars enteicd the home ufj tion f not. because it is not a priuci- -
Mrs. Clarence Snerrv Ciurk. of 114K
East Twenty-firs- t street, during the
night and killed the maid, Miss Cath-
erine Dunn. They then carried off
jewelry estimated o be worn $7000.

Mysterious Doctor X
Claimed by Son

Continued from Tate Out

moment and replied. "I do not recall
you, sir."

Tears dimmed the eyes of the son as
he looked closely at the old man and
said, bis voice husky :

"I am your son Charles, father,
think don't you know me now?"

Thc father looked thoughtful and then
said, "I am very sorry, sir, but I do
not seem to place you."

Lieutenant Commander Brand then
requested a private interview with
Doctor Williams and his father. As
the three, accompanied by the rector,
started to go into another room thc
aphasia victim said, addressing the
newspapermen :

"You will pardon me, gentlemen, I
am sure. You see I am vers' busy."
And with dignified steps he withdrew.

Alter the conference the son said his
,Xther had disappeared from Worcester.
Mass., three years ago and nothing had
been heard from him since. He was a
prominent physician, an accomplished
musician and possessed ot rare intel-
lectual attainments.

Born in England
He was born in England, but lived

tho greater part of his life in Wor-
cester. He is sixty-fou- r years old.
A wife and daughter await him in
"Worcester.

The Philadelphia address of Lieuten-
ant Commander Brand is 251b South
Twenty-secon- d street.

On the advice of Doctor Williams,
r he was allowed to remain in the rec-t6r- y

until he recovers from the mental
strain caused by much questioning and
his efforts to recall his identity. Later
he will be taken to his home, where it
is hoped the sight of his wife und
daughter will awaken the memory that
is now' buried in his subconscious-
ness.'-

-- Xdves at Rectory
Vague recollections only have been

awakened by the constant efforts of
the doctors to revive his memory since
ha was ound at the Lambertville sta-
tion on December 22. He was sent to
the toWn jail at first, but later the Kev.
T. Jj, Bensley, rector of St. Andiew's
Episcopal Church, took him iu charge.

GET $2000. IN DRUGS IN RAID

Rollcc Capture Cocaine In Eighth and
. r...i.ta c c H,.W,ilW1M w..w., i.whmw

Following a raid and capture of drugs
In n house on ( hristmu tret near
Eighth last night. PoVe Lieutenant
32cUterroyer, of the Second and Chris- -

tiaii streets station, said today that he
would continue his raids until drug
userd were completely din en from that
part of the city.

In last night's raid about &A)tlu north
of drags was seized. The raiders found
100 packages of cocaim- - and fourteen
bottles of the drug in nn old u cream
freezer. The house had ben deserted

riuaw ueiuiu vuc yiu u, um u
"Oman wa'ked in while tb raidprs were

orlt. She was taken into , ustody, '

iree alleged drug users wee befrrel
Imber in the So mid and

rJ Christian streets station todn. He
wX sent one of the prisouer to the House
i ,f r,nprptlnn fur Tlirrm nmnth. 'I'm .

'

.

otbfrs were sentenced to terms of thirty
days each. The fourth was allowed to
so bn thc pleadings of the mini's wife
and" his assertion that he had not bought
drugs tor his own use. nut Had been
induced to purchase some for a fneud.

S, U. GAR RETURNS HOME

Loed for His Sweet Disposition, He
( Welcomed Again by FrlendB

Back again
a. U. Oar has returned
On account of hl Mu-e- t disposition

Sa was warmlj greeted u enil of the
""hl'.ds restaurant. Those who know

m agree tUit he has ulwas been
Ito and Uf he peeped from the big
.vis In the chain eateries toduj he
l gien a warui welcome.
Cbere were no rules or regulations
ut the nuautitj for each patrou. Rut

alliiue that sugar may bo seared off
4(&lcly again, most timers treated him
reasonably, Jf this plan is followed the.
restaurant managers suy that sugar
will linger, for some time

More than tVKXUMX) pounds of sugar
arrived here jcsterdn.i . As a result, the
sreceriea all tner the cltj today uroi
jt milled. For the first time in several
veMHlsuc,ar was obtained toduy iu
,ft Philadelphia. Many stores in fhattit the city have not had any sugar

.CtirUtff.a's. Hugur is vow selling
?Wtt 11 to 22 CvQta a pound.
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EVERY 30 YEARS

So Says A. E. Martin, Compar- -

ing Youth and Conservation
to "Citizenessos"

WOMEN COMMENT ON MOORE

Professor A. E. Mnrtiu, of State Col (
loco, drew a comparison between the i

i""1'" "".""" i"u iu.ui.ai -j-mi-ui.
,n nn a(uirei neforo a meeting of tne ,

sehodl ot citizenship of the Pennjjl- -

JiJf Ut j f,V "A?
'C "

"X0 particular form of government i

can please all the people.'" he said
There is bound to be a reform moe i

meQt fvery th,rtr ycarg nffpctlni; ,ho
who'e country. The young people rush
ahead and do things in a hurry and the
'ta'"' n chance, and then, as they grow I

'olpr, thev bo(.omp mor; 00tz,e;-vtiv-

and the reform fo'lows. Thus each
coeding generation has its progressive

".!,; JH i t0 thc wav tUe
law making body of the I'nited States
has treated the neacc treaty is the man
per in which it was handled by the Brit-
ish. Wh mi Idovd George returned from
the Peace Conference in Paris thc trcatv

s mmeumiciv Mgne.l. In this couu- -
irj tnc wran -- ling extended over a
period of months. It will not he settled
until next November.

Now e'uh
"- -- .i. mr,K'r3".!S
a Kreat m.inv of the nennlo will Insist

'that neither party understands them."
Mrs. ancy .M. souoonmaker, of

Connecticut, gave n talk on state and
national government, outlining the red
taDe of both governments, the possibili-
ties for "losing" bills, thc indifference
of government offic'als and the neces-
sity for close attention in po'itical af-
fairs in getting measures through Legis-
latures and Congress.

"Prohibition is not a principle of
government." Mrs. Schoonmaker went

iin oi government.
Mrs George Piersol, president of the

IVnn-v'an- ia League of Women, an-
nounced at the meeting that Mrs. Emmo-!in- e

Pankhurst. the English suffragist,
will address the members of parties
here on January 27. Her subject will
be "Civilization in Danger" and will
deal with the Bolshevik problem.

The meeting was attended today by a
large crowd of women ranging in ages
from sixteen to si'Uy. Women from
every walk of life were represented.
Considerable comment was expressed
over Mayor Moore's speech of yes-
terday.

Auto Bandit Shot
by "Freddy" Muth

Continued from I'affe One

nounds, and was 5 feet 3 inches in
height.

The man in the light overcoat wore
.1 h'iek derby hat, brown suit, was
smooth shaven. 5 feet 10 inches in
height, nnd wei"hel about 1,"5 nounds.
They were all young and well dressed.

The robbery of the store of I. Press
& Son took place at S:30 last
night. Three men drove up to the
curb in an automobile and two of them
got out and smashed the window with
a large spike covered with paper. They
reached into the gaping hole and, grab-
bing diamond rings and bar pins,
jumped into the automobile and fled east
on Chestnut street.

Thomas Doheny, a nrivate watchman,
having heard the crash of glass, ran to
thc corner, and drawing a revolver ed

at the tieeing men. He says he thinks
he hit one of them, but the motorcar
had gathered speed and it soon disap-
peared from view.

In their haste it was found that the
bandits had left three ,dinmond rings,
each valued at more than $1000.

'llie robbery was effected so quickly
that the clerks on duty inside the store
never even caught sight of the robbers.

H. Howard Pickwell was in charge
of the store. When he reached the door
after the crash the robbers' car was out
of sight.

BERGD0LL WANTS WORK

Asks Permission to Shovel Coal on
Governors Island

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll wants to
go to wo-- k. He has asked permission
to shovel coal.

iius request was niuue u the nu- -

tiiorities at tne mi itary prison at rort
.lay. is l.. today when grover. from
his window, saw
cnjo.wpg comnarative liberty working on
a nearby coal pile.

"That':, the job for me." Grover told
his ailor. and requested that nermis- -

bion for Mm to work be secured.
The .draft dodger is not compelled to

work b 'cause lie is an untried prisoner
n.-ii'- " Hut his request
probablj . ill be granted.

Th'i re(,j(st was u surprise to the
arnn uinurs who thought when Mrs.
Itergdoll took a supply of fruit, fine,
underwear, feather cushions and a "lit-
tle monev" to the mi'lioniire irisomr
that he intended to take it easy uutil
the trial.

The search for Lrwln JJergdoll,
brother of Grover also a draft dodger,
is beiug continued.

GEDDES PROMISES REPLY

Will First Lay Railway Problem e

Cabinet, English Minister Says
IxinHon. Jan. 10. (By A. P.) Sir

Erie Gedde.- -. the minister of transport.
replying todaj to the communication of
the rai!wa men reiectmg ue govtrn- -

month wage proposal, said a fti'l un- -

sv.- - mu.t nait. until he cou d br.ni: the
wl.'.e quest on tne caoinet inus- -

'much ns tli-- issues involved were of
iiAtmmil i'linomnr-- and affected every

tion of the community. He said tl.K
course was oeci ue tne pro -

povals of the government had oecu law
down by the mb.net members

Woe to the Auto Bandit
Planned by Cortelyou

Auto banditiug will soon become
a tough way to make a living.

Director of Public Safety Cor-

telyou, in discussing tho activities
of the auto bandits specializing Iu
jewelry slorc robberies, said today
that he was perfecting means to
put an end to that form of crime

Arrangements are being completed
with tho po'iee chiefs of other cities
nnd the county detective force to
lunke the dragnet out for lawbreak-

ers so that few, if any,
uill escape, he said.

He spoke of other provisions, but
said they were secret and could not
be outlined.

EVENING PUBLIC .

STKEET CLUJANEKS VEKY ACTIVE TODAY
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IN VOTEONLEAGUE

Colleges All Over Country to
Give Opinions on Peace

Treaty

SIX QUESTIONS ASKED

Thousands of students of the Univcr-sit- v

of Pennsylvania. Temple Univer-
sity. Hahnemann, Jefferson and Medico-Chirurgic-

Medical Colleges. Swarth-mor-

Haverford, together with those in
700 colleges and universities through-
out the country, will vote next Tuesday
upon the league of nations.

Senators Lodge and Hitchcock have
issued statements outlining their views
with a view of influencing the vote.

Senator Lodge's ttatement sajs in
part: "Thc United States has asked
nothing in the peace settlement nnd has
received aud desired nothing except thc
security and peace of the world. That
peace, a majority ot the Senate believes,
cannot be achieved through the league
of nation as agreed to a: ersauies. w e
cannot amend thc league as it applies
to other nations, but we are determined
that it shall be made safe for the United
States. Surely we who s sk no territory,
who wish no spoils of war. arc justified
in saying under what conditio we shall
enter into this league."

Senator Hitchcock's statement says
in part: "The Lodge reservations are
destructive because they go much fur-
ther and work a number of changes in
thc meaning of the Vague covenant.
Thej; specifically repudiate the recip-
rocal obligation to join other nations
in preserving the territorial integrity
and political independence of members
of the league against outside aggres-- 1

sion. This obligation is specifically
Provided for in Article X, and if 'agreed
to by all nations affords a practical ln- -

surance against any war of conquest in
thc future. If repudiated by us now
it is an invitation for Germany to re- -

new attacks, because It leaves in doubt
the question whether we must be taken
intn neeount.

The students will ote on six ques-
tions, for, against and compromise,
framed after consultation with leaders
of both sides, in order to present the
case fairly.

As soon as compiled, the results will
be telegraphed to the intercollegiate
treaty referendum committee at New
York who will record the results of
the vote from all parts of the country.

Mayor Tells Vare
His Power Is Gone

Continued from Pate One

a dav. nor since this administration
took office. They were dirty weeks be-

fore we came into City Hall. The dirt,
frozen or otherwise, is even with the
curb for blocks, and makes Fourth
street u'most impassable except on the
ar tracks.

It does not even require tne trained
sanitation expert like Uirecto've of a,,,,,, f to,i ... . int when a aiw;, 'an epidemic is liable to follow

.f,l0"'? everv -- .0r,on.. will train
its battery of cameras on these noisome
conditions before we take steps to sec
that thev arc impo-sih- le in the future.
I will be frank with the A ares and all
other contractors who are responsible
fo this kind of work. It cannot ."

Director Winston has announced that
Chief Hicks will be ousted trom nis
job. It was said that Chief Dunlap also
will be superseded, but that he may
be retained in n subordinate capacity
in a combined bureau.

Poeto Fnrbush's characterization of
Philadelphia's streets as iy

,i .... t, .nH rv Vor"
Tavlol. his assistant, had' made

an unannounced inspection of streets
in touth I'Mlaaeiniua.

Need Co operation Most
"What this administration needs is

not condemnation, other-
wise we won't get anywhere," said
S'tiator Vare today, discussing the
barges of Director Furbush.

"Howrver." lie continued, "I will
i onfer today with uirectorinsion on.

iTl.. it frecz(.s flKaiu. And the dirt
fr(,raPS t0 tho strcet at the same time.

"Ive been cleaning tne streets tor
the latt twenty-fiv- e years, under uil
administrations Its aiwaja me same
ihen ue have n snow. Last winter

was an open winter. Thc streets were
in fine shape at all times. Now we
cannot do effective work. Remember
we have had two snows. A very bad
month is behind us. The last warm
days have made the streets look, dirtj.
Hut never fear, we will soon have them
clean if the weather holds.

"My district is south of Poplar
street. There we have thc heaviest
travel and more dirt thrown into thc
streets, more thnn thc rest of thc city
put together."

Ulcus Professes Ignoranco
Chief Hicks, who was elevated from

a $2500 inspectorship to the post of
chief of thc bureau of street cleaning at
$400(1 a year, today professed ignorunco
of Doctor Fnrbush's statement or of
the inspection which led to it.

He evaded making an answer when
asked whether streets south of MarVet
are in a filthy condition. .

When jVessed for a reply, pa the

LEDGEB-PHTDAPLPHlA; SATURAyI

t.&&Baggagjia

.,0 in uS.f.ll SfCUlU Ol lilt) IJ, lUltWl.ib fct, OoilSU- -

Furt)iis!i, on the dirty condition of tho streets. Photograph was fatten on
Fourth slrect below Fltzwatcr street

Differcnl Opinions
on Street Conditions

Dr. Purbush I hnc never seen
anj thing as bad in Constantinople,
Vera Cruz, Naples or Havana in
their worst days!

Senator Varc Thc snow was
hauled from the center of the city,
but left iu other sections. It stays
until it melts. Then it freezes
again. And thc dirt freezes too. We
will soou have thc streets clean if
tho weather holds.

Chief Hicks If you don't know
for yourself whether or not the
streets are filthy there is no reason
.why I should tell you. Look for
yourself.

ground that the information was ow-

ing to the public, he said :

"If you don't know yourself, there
is no reason why I should tell jou.
Look for joursclt.

Director Winston pointed out that
tne jod ot Keeping tne streets clean is
n bic job. and slioultl be handled by u
D.g man, paid a salary commensurate
with the importance ot thc work. He
will ask Council to enable him to get

eh a man,
James T. Cortelyou, director of pub-

lic bafcty, at the request of Dr. Fur-bus-

will fssue an order thc police, call-
ing for the strict enforcement of the law
against thc piling of filth in the streets.

Filth Stays Three Weeks
Thc director of health says that he

found filth that had lain uncollected in
the highways for three weeks. The
rains of the oast few uays had washed
some of thc filth into the sewers but had
not washed away, decaying fruit, ashes,
old paper, rags and other inbbish.

Doctor Farbush declares that the
conditions he found yesterday were duo
to the tccumulations of weeks.

The inspection was carried out
swiftly and secretly. Mayor Moore di-

rected Doctor Furbush to make thc in-

vestigation.
Doctor Furbush said today it was idle

to contend that small streets .could not
be e'eaned properly. He showed photo- -
granhs of Havana streets, only ten feet
wide, which were as clean as a ballroom
floor.

"Scientific methods must be applied
in qtrpur clcnninc- - in PMlnrtMnMn hofnro
roa results can be accomp'ished," thc
director stated, "The conditions I saw
in South Philadelphia beggar descrip-
tion. They arc hardly conceivable in a
city of the first class. In some places a
steam shovel would be required to re-
move the filth,

"The departments of health, safety
and works must work as a unit if the
streets of the city arc to bo clean and
kept clean.' Director of Public Safety
Cortelyou, incidentally, is thc first safe
ty director, reformer or otherwise, who
has a real vision of tho part the police
can play in this important work."

The health director said he nlans' to
give a portion of every business day to
inspection trips and to investigations,
making regular visits to the hospitals
and other institutions in his charge.
Monday, he said, he will inspect streets
north of Market street, giving particu-la- r

attention to congested neighbor-
hoods.

MOORE SOLVES COAL
PROBLEM SILENTLY

-. .
Relieves Stress on Lielitine" ''

Companies Second Day
in Office

Carrying out his administration pol-

icy of action rather than words, Mayor
Mooro this afternoon revealed a few of
the difficulties he has contended with and
which he helped to overcome.

The first few days of his administra-
tion were troublesome, he said, owing
to conditions on the De'uware river aud
to a strike of boatmen, The
rher and the strike among other things,
he said, interfered with thc city's coal
supply.

"On my second day in offiVc," he
continued, "the United Gas Impnne-men- t

Co. officials came to mo and said
they had only a five dajs' coal sup- -
my., it was possible that the city
would find itself without a gas supply,
tnej saw, unless lonaiuous were reiue- -

died
The next day the Philadelphia

The Mayor said he was clad the diffi
culties facing him in the fir't few dajs
received no publicity. He said he
wanted to clear them up first and then
t ,k bout thcm

SAW WHEELER AT LIBERTY

Lawyer Identifies Convicted Ember-zle- r

on Street But He's Jailed
Considerable interest was aroused

around City Hall today when a report
was circulated that Samuel V. Wheeler,
who was recently sent to jail for one
year for embezzlement, had betn seen
at liberty on tho streets of the city.

William H. Kreider, a lawyer, and
former secretary of the uvij service
board, declared that he had seen
Wheeler in the vieinitv of City Hull,
nnd he went to District Attorney
Holan's office with that information.

The district attorney got in touch
with the prison,, but tho. officials

that lie was. still in custody. Mr.
Kreider, who says he has known
Wljeeler ior years, was positive in his
idcnuncauon.

Ti Tt i M"-- is;,Ar- -
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WOULD-B- E ROBBER

SHOOTS AT VICTIM

Man Caught 20 Minutes After
Attempted Hold-U- p Is Iden-

tified, as Gunman

HAD REVOLVER IN POCKET

Walter Graham, an alleged bandit,
made an unsuccessful nttcmit to ho'd up

"i u" "ucfj .umriun, mho lviugses-jsin- g

avenue, early this morning. He
was captured wjthin twenty minutes
after the alleged attempted hold-u-

Mr. Mackin's wife was taken ill this
morning nnd he went out to summon u
physician. On returning home he
noticed four men nctine susniciouslv

ano uatnnri streets
One of the men asked Mackin for

a match and then pulled a rcvo'ver
to back up the request. "I'll have
all your money, too," thc stranger
said.

Mackin pretended to throw up bis
hands but instead of doiug so turned
and ran. Thc bandit fired a shot after
him, but the bullet went wide of the
mark. Mackin ran until he col'ided
with Patrolman Ayers, of thc Fifty-fift- h

and Pine streets station. He
told Ayers of thu hold-u- An auto-
mobile happened nioug and a search
for the highwayman started.

Ayers and Mackin encountered
Murphy and told him of the

attempted ho'd-u- Murphy struck off
in another direction. He found a man
hiding iu an alley near Fifty-secon- d

street and Baltimore avenue. The
stranger said he went to the quiet spot
m bearch of a drink. Murphy grabbed
him and searched him. A revolver was
found in his inside coat pocket. Thc
man gave his name as Walter Graham,
Twenty-fourt- h and Oxford streets.

Mackin identified Graham as the
man who tried to rob him. Graham,
ihe police say, was recently released
from jaiL He Was held without bail
for court.

564 DEATHS IN CITY

Table Shows Increase Over That of
Last Week

Deaths throughout the city curing
this week numbered 564, compared with
328 last week and 607 during thc cor-
responding week last year.

The deaths were divided as follows:
Males, 284 ; females, 280 ; boys, OS, and
girls. bU. The causes were:
Typhoid fevr 2

veii. 1

l
.Scarlet fevr A 1
Diphtheria and croup 13
innuenzanp'drmlc diseases 1

Tuberculosis of the lungs
Tuberculosis meningitis
Other forms ot tuberculosis
Cancer ji
Simple meningitis - i

Apoplexy and softening of brain...Organic diseases of tho heart !;i
Acute bronchitis
chronic bronchitis
Pneumonia
Bronchopneumonia
Dlseasos of the respiratory sjslem..
Diseases of the stomach
Diarrhea ona enienus,' 'IV. .a.1! . i!'.".". .:::::

iiMrrhnnln of the liver
Acute nephritis and Brlght's disease.
MinrAnrerous tumorn

srpticaemia
Puemeral accidents
fonerltal debility -- j '

Senility
J I'll eld 3
Ml other lolent deaths. -- 'Suicide
Ml other diseases ,0T
Coroner's cases pendlne 5

'

Total GO--!

"Best of Prizes" Offered
A pound of sugar will be awarded ns

a special feature prize af a dance and
card pnrtv to be given in St. Philo- -
mena s Iia'l, ualtimorc avenue, l.ans-down-

toTiight. The nffnir will be in
rMrge of the De La Sn"p Council
Kniuhts of Columbus. The general
committee reports a widespre-w- l inter-
est in thc entertainment. Wi'iiam J.
I'M heads the committee on arrange-
ments.

1)KATHS
DAHLIXOTON At West Che.ter. Pa,Jn 10, hakwkt crt widow of i"chard t

Dirllnrton, aged BO Relatives anj frlendi
arf in,i,j to funeral without turthei notice
from 404 Dean St Weft Chester Tne
Met at house at 11 a in. Int BlrmlnK- -

KUI.LV. In St Joseph's Protectory
.Vorrlstown Pa.. Jan, 0. HOSB. shter of
ih. h, In Elizabeth Kelly, aged 8(1 Relative.
and friends Invited to funeral, at Protectory
'' ap' Von. mom. It.fl"' m Mass 6:30.

Int OM Pstr.edral fern , Thlls

kkai. kstatk ran WALK
Of'KA.V nrv

OCEAN CITY, N. J.
MIDWINTER OPPORTUNITIES
Two acts, well furn 8 rooms

each- fent for tTSO: price J6000. terms.
New bunualow. .' bedrooms and bith. near

besch: nrlce JP.700: T00 tash
y ant beach front doublo ear-ac-

furniture valued at 13000. renta for
flMK. price- ninoo

New cottace Heach front. S bedrooms,
eara ice price ssoo

RALPH L. CHESTER
4!0 EIOHTH ST OCEAN CITT. N. J.

AMUSISMKNTS

HKI lOIOI'M NOT If'K.H
TOMfEIl SKRVIPI! y; 18th andriSo"p' Ru.,'.V'
'Bwaier, IloVi John Bruit Nswmaa, D. D.

.....,.,. to)d mp th ur"r,,rr,Tvi. in mt.v ......
ttl0 muttPr, The Condi Ion of the h'

-
d ,t, Khut-dow:- n unlcs t J.imVa j Dougherty. ' BeiatVeV V.nd

strP,th of Soutn Philadelphia is not sat- - SIv obtained adcauate fuel friends inMted, to the funeral, tu . S:30
,,,, , t0 mc or t0 anybody else. That ,1 of ,h. nn. :.."; " ??Vl.SS55,,ir, ?,. 'fffSJ ffi-
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AUTO SHOW OPENS

TONIGHT; BEST EVER
I

i

Exhibition Will Feature Pleasuro
Cars First Week, Trucks

Next Six Days

GREAT CROWDS EXPECTED

Glittering in their bright colors nnd
varnish, hundreds ot motorcars are in
their booths at thc Commercial Museum
Building, Thirty-fourt- h Rtrcet below
Spruce, awaiting tonight thc opening ot
the nineteenth annual automobile show.

Mayor Moore will open the show nt 7
o'clock. He will be introduced by Louin
C. Block, president of thc Automobile
Trnde Association. Thc first week will
be devoted to the showing of pleasure
cars, next week to be given ovcrto the
interests of thc makers nnd sellers of
trucks.

This will be thc most complete, varied
and attractive exhibit of automobiles
ever held here, dealerj say. With the
exception of n very few makes of cars
brought out by manufacturers within
the last few months, prnctical'y every
sort of car shown nt the New York
show will- - be on exhibition here.

These cars will range from the lowest
priced on the market to tho highest. Tho
latest developments along, engineering
lines, ns well as the most nrtistic
achievements of the coachmakcrs' art
will be shown. Many new wrinkles

I in mechanical design and finish will be
on view, most of the changes, however,
being refinements and improvements
which add to efficiency of the car, its
appearance and thc comfort of the
passengers.

In the hall has been installed every
comfort and convenience for thc visit-
ors. There are rest rooms and restau-
rants and a aisle plan.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand yards of mus-
lin and 1000 ynrd3 of witeen have been
used to cover the unsightly beam's, the
walls, pillars nnd ceiling" and thus
create thc atmosphere of a "sa.on."

Generous provision has been made for
the display of accessories of nil sorts.

Special arrangements have beenmade
outside the building for the parking of
cars and for the convenient handling of
the crowds that are expected to attend
the show. Both pleasure car and
truck shows will bo under the auspices
of the Philadelphia Automobile Trade
Association, tho motortruck exhibit to
be conducted in with the
Motoi truck Association of Phi'.adelphia. be

Members of the snow committee are
Louis C. Block, Harry Harper, J. 13.

Gomcry, A. I3Maltby, J. S. Fassift,
L. S. Bowers; Jnmes Sweeten and
Ralph Coot.

TO WED N. Y. DIVORCEE

Engagement Announced of W. S
Duell and Mrs. Carroll

Mrs. Livingston Carroll, of New-Yor- t
twice divorced, will marry W.

Sackett Duell. a Philadelphia manu-
facturer1, on January 21, it has been a
announced.

Mrs. Carroll shone in New York nnd
Newport society as "Baby" Best. She
was the daughter of Mrs. Clermont

in as
drive

lieu aumii "" "'V "C
General Howard Carroll. She di

again five years later.
Her marriage to .ur. Duell will take

place at her apartment in the
Lorraine, New York, The couple will
live in the Duell mansion at Meadow- -
brook. Mr. Duell is an owner of
Klauder-Weldo- n Dyeing Machine Co.
at

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

Body Found Standing In Crib When
Grandrnother Returns

Emily Lanning, two years old, of
near Bristol, was found

to her body standing up,
in her crib last night.

Thc chi'd had left in the crib by
grandmother, who had gone

thc hou'ie for a short time. The crib
had placed the register of a
doub'e heater.

Somehow the mattress became ie- -
nited. Thc mattress and the child's
clothing burned. The iron crib
was scorched, but held ana
tne oouy us iuuuu niuuuiui; UqUIIISI
the side

ARRESTED AS FUR THIEF

Woman Alleged to Taken Val-

uable Coat
Elizabeth Mantin, Arch street near

Twentieth, was held under $1100 bail
for court today bv Magistrate Mecleary
nt the Central Station on a charge of

theft of a fur coat from a
on Chestnut street above Twe'ftb,.

J. II. Van Leer, n e'erk, seized the
woman when was making away with

mnt nliic.r! nt S"(V) from
had torn the store tag, according to the
testimony. Another woman who accom-
panied her was alleged to have held the
saleswoman in conversation. Dcteetjve
FnrreH mode thc arrest.

Automobile Show
Facts at a Glance

1IQCC The Commercial Museum
Building, Thirty-fourt- h street bo-lo- w

Spruce.
Time Open 10 a. m. to 10:30 p.

m. dnliy all this week (passenger

Number of car exhibitors, fifty-fou- r;

number of makes of curs ex-

hibited, seventy, total number of
cars exhibited, 230; number acces-
sories exhibitors, tweuty-pln- floor

m-- of hhow, 100.000 stpmro feet!
vnluntlou of exhibits. $1,000,000.

sliQW, Jnuunry to
21.

Music by Third Regiment Band,
Pennsylvania NjMonnl Guard.

HOW TO GET THEHI5
By trolley Ail going west

over South street bridge.
Routes 42 nnd 13 west on A nlnut

street (central city district).
11, 34, 37, Juniper and

Fifteenth streets subway stations.
By subway-"L- '' trains to Thirty- -'

street, West Philadelphia
station. . .

Another way to get to the show, is
y iiiitbmobilc,.

WORLD-SALVATIO-
N

PROGRAMAPPROVED

Interchurch Movement Closes

Momentous Conference With

28 Denominations in Harmony

WATCHWORD

oopT ojiqnj oujtong- oj ijjDdricr Djosiig

Atlantic City, Jan. 10. Approval in
all its parts ot the wor'd-salvatio- n

program formulated yesterday by the
Tntcrchurch World Movement Survey
Conference today marked the close of
one of tho most momentous

meetings ever held in Amer-
ica.

The seal of approval was placed
unon the whole s"hemc of
action this morning by a general com-

mittee compris'ng all of the twenty-eigh- t

faiths which participated in th'
meeting. Ultimate approval is de-

pendent upon tho executive bodies of
the denominations taking part, but

arc confident this approval wil'
forthcoming.

Dr. John R. Mott, who presided over
the conference, declared today that the
atmosphere of harmony in thc delibera-t'on- s

would do far more to bring the
denominations into working accord
than any number of "cut and dried
resolutions."

Thc Methodists led in representation
with 373 delegates and the Baptists
were second with 303. The Presbyte-
rians were not so repre-
sented, but thc delegates resolved that

ic Presbyterian church should enter
wholeheartedly into the movement.

Methodist leaders today explained that
protest by them yesterday against

id ng the drive for $320,000,000 in
April did not mean they are not in
sympathy with the cause. Methodists,
however, will have to keep out so far
as their own communicants are con

"- - imT. Ti- - W t..... ..f nt.ll.. l.lxue xvev. ucuige jiuuf, ul i unuuci
phia, a Presbyterian, suggested that it
would be hclplul to the jntercnurcn
cause to .have Protestants" wherever
possible, join as n community rather
than by denominations in raising the
communities propoitlous ot the worm-salvatio- n

fund. The general commit-
tee approved thc Pbiladelphion's sug
gestion.

Lutheran delegates, through t,. Clar-
ence Miller of Philadelphia, declared
t eir intention of doing everything pos-
sible to further approval of the get-- t

'gcther movement when the Lutheran
convention is held in October.

ULRICK FOR DETECTIVE HEAD

Department Store Man Mentioned
for City Job by Business Men

Adam Ulrick. superintendent of de-

tectives at a big Market street depart-
ment store, is being mentioned as the.
next head of the city detective force.
Director of Public Safety Cortelyou
would not confirm the report. 5Iauy
business mtn indorsed him.

Mr. Ulrick was a city detective for
many years. He served nine years a.--

u patrolman, and then twenty-fiv- e

years ns a city detective, resigning iu
1018 to take the private detective posi-
tion.

He has made many notable arrests.
among the chief oueg being that of
"Doggy" Miller, who murdered two
other detectives and escaped, nnd the
murderer of Dr. Roy Wilson White, of
the university ot rcnnsyivania taculty.

Director Cortelyou uiso refused to
comment upon thc reported reorganiza-
tion of his office force. The resigna-
tion ot Lieutenant Savage, of the Six-
teenth district, who resigned under fire,
has not yet been accepted, lie said.
B'akc McCaughan, Penrose leader of
the ward in which Savage is said to
have been politically active for the
Vnres, visited the director today.

married Elizur Yale Smith 1007 ,l;erned1' the 1?tter ?'Crc Promised
was divorced the following June. ln8 ,tbe fcc.ent centenary they

in September, 1010. Mrs. Smith mar- - W0lw,n0t. be calIcd "Pa for un'1"
:..i , .u,.. rA..ii -- ,. f ti. i, niznin for five vears.v""i was

vorced
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

The engagement Ring

An important Diamond,
Emerald, Sapphire, orPearlJ
a Cluster of Diamonds;
or a Happy Combination
of Precious Stones in the
Distinctive Mountings De.
signed in This Establish-
ment. Priced with Con.
SISTENT FAIRNESS.

klIMzLili.. ihj., .pi.
ierw"-- .

t!i

3D LBS. OF SUGAR

AiMOLEN
Thiovos Break Into American

Store, Fifth and Somer-

set Streets

THEY ALSO TAKE GROCERIES

Three hundred pounds of sugar and a
safe were stolon from an American
Stores grocery at Fifth nnd Somerset
streets early this morning.

The safe contained $275, but thething, to thc minds of all theneighbors, was tho 300 pounds of 'sugar
It had just coma in late yesterday, andthe,re was to have been a sugar salethis morning, livery housewife In thevicinity of thc store Is looking for thethieves.

The poiirc ot thc 1'Voat and dptretcs station notified by' tho
store manager. Jnmes Stewart, when
he discovered thc thefts on opening thcstore this morning, believe that n push-ca- rt

was used to carry the plunder
away.

The safe was a small one. Several
men were pecn by early rising neigh- -
oors iruuuiiug u pusneart, Wfllch thepolice think he'd thn safe. The robbersiiiiigI Vinvo tnnilit hvn t,Ae !. i

believe, becnuse they carried off a con- -
PKicinoio quuuiiiicR oi groceries

thc safe and thc sugar. The num.
agcr missed sixty pounds of coffee, fifty
pouud-- s of lard, forty pounds of butter
and three sides of bacou when he inen
toried his stock nftcr discovering tho
loss. The groceries including the
precious stigni-- were worth about $200

Entrance to the store was gained by
forcing a rear door.

ALUMNI ELECT OFFICERS

Four Central High School Classes
Hold a Joint Reunion

The Eightieth, Eighty-firs- t, Eighty-secon- d

and Eighty-thi'- d classes of the
High School held a reunion at

the Hotel Stcnton recently. The clec-t- i
"suited ns follows:

Eightieth class: President. Albert L.
Mngi ton : vice president, J. F. liart-ma- ti

; secretary and treasurer, John S.
Dove Jr., and historian, Philip S.
CoHns.

Eiehtv-iirs- t class: President, Oliver
P. Wnldron ; vice president. Jcre L.
Creese; secretary nnd treasurer, Wil-
liam J. Phillips, Jr.; historian, Edgar
V. Sccicr.

Eighty-secon- d class: President. Wll-'- ii

G. Lltteton; vice president. J.
Howell Cummings; secretary and treas-- u

er. Charles H C. Frunkiin; historian,
Har-iso- n S. Gill.

Eighty-thir- d class: President, Thom-
as .Aj. lialin : vice president, Enus Nus-bau-

; secretary and treasurer, Joseph
M. Hewlett; historian, thc Rev. George
II. Biekley, D. D.

MOORE INSPECTS RIVER

Mayor and Cabinet to Devise Mean
of Clearing Delaware of Ice

For the purpose of inspecting the
Delaware and devising wnys and means
of clearing the river of ice, JIayor
Moore and members of his cabinet mado
a tour today on one of the city ice
boats.

Arrangements for the trin were
made by Director SproiOc, ,of thc De-

partment of Wharves'. Docks' and Fer-
ries.

Methods of preventing ice jams in the
river in the future were considered,
and sevcrnl of the city engineers who
accomnanied members of the cabinet
on the trip will make a detai'ed study
of thc situation. Conditions along the
river front were also be viewed during
the trip.

IMMIGRANTS TO WED

Three Women Sent to Gloucester
Are Released

Three of the Italian women who
arrived in New York Thursday aboard
the Italian steamshin Cascrta and were
later shipped to the immigration station
nt Gloucester were released today to get
married.

Maria Kstaslto, twenty-on- e years pld,
will wed Donato Lucci. 124S South,
Thirty-fift- h street. Livia Di Giaconia.
twenty-fou- r years old. was released to
wed unothor Philadelphian, and Amora
Ciugolain, twenty-fou- r years old. will
be sent to Cincinnati to be married.

Seven other women, eight children and
thrtic men who came over on thc same
ship are at Gloucester awaiting release
by the immigration authorities.

All Our Stock

Must Go ... !

We Must Move
to 1235 Market
St in 30 Days

Complete Stock

of Men's

Furnishings

Reduced

tlM Ties 95c

$2.50 Shirts Jf J5
$7.50 Sift Hose . . fl5C

$3.50 Sutde Gloves, J5

Limited Quantity

MER'S
2 North

13th St. Store


